
V T H E W E S T E R N  A M E R I C A N .

M E S I  OF ROMAN C A M S  
GIVE HE TO CLAIMS OF ROME

tarlans, and other »ects who dented' 1 
the trinity. and th# leaching* of R«***e 
William». the "heretic." who founded 
in 163« the colony of Rhode tataad a*

' "»holier f6r perrau* distressed for 
conscience.” ami where one of the 
earlleit law» was that no man »ho«lit

Kornrade Klag's 
Kolumn

T

Individual» not even remotely ran- 
1 netted with the Roatan Catholic faith.

Now len t that dtalroaalag—If true? 
Hut even the hardy follower» of the 
Pope can ararcely expect ua. tlmple aa 
we appear, to believe aurh bunk,

= 6 rida ,̂ August 10, 1823

> TIIK EDITOR, Western Amerl- n|||y wh#n w# hav«  prtJof |(J ,h# NB. 
„  molested for hi* cotuelenv* and JL cau: Kind Sir—The other day lr(|ry |f any Proteatanta were pree-

The Catholic pres« Is Ju.t now lay-'cation, o f religious profession, which where the principle of subject*) »» yoar new buatneea « '« » « '» r .  Lew #n, |t 0B,y ,*  m  and hear what 
lag great »tress upon tha Americanism regulated matrimonial Jurisdiction, de the orderly expressed will of the m i- Kletilhg. late deputy sheriff ° f  Oat I>oraB had to aay to hla followara. bttt 
o f  Rom an Catholic« In America. Quot- clared that theae were ••abominable Jorlly should apply only In civil eop county, appronche-l me with the ^^^Inly not with the expectation of 
log church authorities the veriest child la w .“  and "have been and shall he- things • Which is the "true religion, proposition  and I submit a column of n f .  tn,  rW,  tp the Paarly (Intea

(CLASSIFIED KOLUMNS
Armnirml for. quick reference «nd effnetivo nervio«. The 

Wentern Aineric»n Adn reuch more than 40,000 rendere who care
fully penine then« columna. J

with reasoning powers can see how In- totally ‘ void sad without all force jnleraace* 
compatible are the teachings of Rome whatever.'' And yet In 17*#. 71 years 
with American Institutions and Meals, prior to this meddling in the political 
Remember the statements made below affair» of Austria, six leading Catho- 
are from the very highest of Roman Itc universities, In reply to the ques- 
Catholic authorities: ton of whether or not the Pope claimed

•'Congress shall make no lnw re- civil power In England. bad said.
»pet ting an establishment of religion -Neither the Pope nor the t'ardina ». 
or prohibiting thé free exercise there- nor «ny body of men. nor any other

PATRIOT PRINTERS 
REACHING THE TOP

newt per week to The Western Amerl- m Krta, „ - a Klddla Kar. 
can. Just general observations on Thr* .  or tlnw# Mr Christie's 
pertlneat and current subject» for the runBypatMra ipoke of the fnct that 
good of the cauae. ivoren wee once an Episcopalian. That.

“ law ," said 1, In nty customary mcMl: {¡gwatl* reader, ta only too trua. Many 
eat fashion, "If you \Mnk the meager h ^  <m, oft m  |hal 
meandering» of my maudlin mind will (now ^ g ,  t0 my father's
contribute to the weifsre and happl- hou„  and what wo„ ,d ri, n,n y  be 
uses of the good people who read tha B -bowling out" becauaa of bU

Rate« for Claatifiod 
Adverti sin« ,

Ten cent« per line for each In
sertion. counting air ordinary 
words to the line.

Ada running by the month will 
be charged at the rata of IP cents 
per line per mouth.

Minimum chrage 10c, two lines.

Par «ale—V'oro touring. 111* model, 
good condition, good palm, top sod 
curtain*. A real car. 1100 cash. 
Call Oil Sandy Bird after 0 p. m.

POR RENT.

of; or abridging the freedom of person of the church of Rome, has ^ nj|ey Printing Company ORIOINAL Western.American, and If budding pgp*; tendencies Thai was_ .. 1 m 1 1 aiithArliv' itirlcillcfllll) " ik.% Â llé.ve W11, a ...i I, el fe mil VltV te» A». a saapeech. or of the pres*; or the right any civil power, authority. Jurisdiction 
of the people peaceably to assemble, or pre-eminence whatsoever in any 
and to petition the government for a (.kingdom.
redress of grievances." This la the Were the teachers in these unlver- 
law as laid down by the first amend- allies sincere in their reply and be
rnent W IM  CWlXOtatRm o fth *  United lleved that the "Pope nor any other

Entitled to the Support 
of White Men.

the editor wont blue peucll all my „  afo The wr|,.r will , 1#dly
copy, then," said I. still modeally. ^  lnio further detail upon request aa

.States 
adherents?

What does Rom* teach Its person of the. church of Rom.-" had Washington street. Portland, began do- ^
a Job printing business In the

to Father Poran'a decline and fall. 
Rut speaking of Inconsistencies, and 
apropos of the subject at band, why, 
oh why did Pater Doran (now Doran) 
celebrata and receive the aarrament of 
the Episcopal communion for some 
time after he admitted he did not be-

"count me In."
"Proceed to do your stuff," «aid Law.
And that's that, ar  the feller aaya.

The Ansley Printing Company of S6t BBd her(, | Aa they say In Pandle-
Let Vr buch l**/ -' •

Pope Pius IX In the any civil authority In any kingdom, nig a Job printing business lit tne Clannishly, Komrade Klag.
Syllabus denounces and condemns the or waa It simply another case of beg- year 1903. Like all 1 ’ * ____ _

embrace prafess 0 ,7  re lim T  he £ , " «  f t !  PWrirttM aa‘< ho“ * “  l'U*ln“ S L J K1MT 0ft ,he U* *“ y !h** ¡ ¡ ^  J J J P  CO" " ,t*nC,‘
»hall believe true, guided by the light church, Washington. D. C.. the Rt ods are fast reach.ug the top. The J \  abeolum«y In favor af the «bob art a Je
of reason ” Bishop O'Connor said: I Rev William T. Russell decUred. "We P*>»<T of the company has always been American Public Schools, as oppoaad I "*■
"Religious liberty ia only endured uu-.can say without fear of contradiction td render a superior quality and serv- for, T, r ,0 th# parochial and private In -Q E IN O  an Episcopalian myaelf, aa
tl| the opposite can be carried Into'that the CatRpligJP the most tolerant Ice. snd on these two points they qjve a,|,utlon*. be they conducted by Pro I- Q m j  faljier and mother are. and
effect without peril to the CathoHctof American eUtocns." How can this ««» ‘ h i,r Pro*rc»s. estanU or by Roman Catholic« And belngTTn' addition, nn Orangeman. It
world." "Liberty of conscience is a : priest reconcile Ms statement with The members of the firm always wht|* w,  ar,  OB u^a most Interesting occurs to tha writer that It would be
most pestiferous error. From It j grtlcle T8 of the Syllabus of Plus IX. h,T'; b*‘,>n r.-ady and have token an and V|U| fubj*ct. vrd'wlsh lo call at-1 wd| to apeak a word of criticism to a
spring revolutions, corruption, c o n i n  which he condemns the principle active part in things patriotic and |aBtloa to an lacoagruoua situation ¡«9 otherwise well-meaning Brother 
tempt of sacred things, holy institu-Uf toleration obtaining In some coun- w' r* eugag.nl In many war drives of wMch ,n School District No. 1 iorsngemen wh* have, fram time to
tlons apd laers. and In one word.-that trtea ‘ that persons coming lo reside different nature. 51r- 1“ Il**lr1' ' ‘ ‘ From what ere can team from reput- 11m«>. made some rather crude remarks,

■pest oi others most to be dreaded*in therein ahaU.quint the public exer- the firm served In Ike A. K. r. In abu report ,  Roman Catholic has a|| in the belter that they were refer
a state, unlfridled liberty of opinion " ctseof their emrn relig lonr And yet ‘ b>»n>e for twelve months, while Mr. -r y w , ^  ^  Kko^  ot th, t die- ' r|,,g solely to customs tb it obtain only
(Pius IX ) Cqpld therq.be anything the. Catholic Journals -  r  • « «  — ■ « -  a  • - » «  » » •  1» Cathol i c church. The
further from the spirit» and word, of day are harping on the Intolerance of her of the Multnorusti ^  Thli ,n ip „ ,  of th* fact that the wrlur poUtta particularly to ram« r e

do no L tterT h a . to look up’the.ede'- neighborhood la full Of Maranlc fan, m. rk.  mad. M ig h t i ly  agaln.t
men when in the mar- ‘ ll8* awi Orangetpeql However, and

the Constitution then these pronounce- ' bigots.
ments of the Popes snd Prelates o f  the ¡ts |s»ne of June ÎS the Cstholic
Roman church’  And these must be News of New York prints sn article Prndable young men w 
ncccpted by the faithful or else they by. irrank Ward OTWstlley. In .which ket for thefr c ass o work.

notwithstanding, at a recent school
"acolytes." Now thora who have read 
early church history know Vh*1 the

be guilty of heresy. In aa allocution appears this statement: "Lord Baltl-
tn 1861 Pope Pins, setting forth the more and his band of Roman Catholics 
provisions of mn Austrian law which . (o*u*ded the first *f the 1) cutonie». 
established freedom of opinion, of the ¡„ ’ which absolute religious tolerance

EXLRCIME FUR VOI R 1XAG1ÜA- 
TION

board election, the gen'd Protestants j-rntestant Episcopal church ia de- 
, ame fo the front’ apd elected their acended llrartly  from a church that
candidal* without opposition. And 
that make* two Maao^p—Including the

Masonic 
Presidents—

Of the twenty-nine President* 
who have guided the Ship o f  
State sine* the Vailed States be
came a Nation, ten have been 
Master Masons, a marvelous trib
ute to the Order.

Washington Garfield
Jackson McKinley
Polk Roosevelt
Buchanan Taft
Johnson Harding
We have a beautiful group pic
ture of these distinguished Ma
sons. artistically reproduced in 
rice! engraving tmts on hasty 
art paper, size 19x25 inches, 
ready for framing.
This splendid testimonial of the 
character of the fraternity should 
be In* every lodge room, ax a 
tribute to American Masonry. In
dividuals. too, will find inspira
tion and fellowship In It. dis
played at home. A splendid gift 
to *hy Mason on the occasion of 
any personal testimonial a most 
worthy birthdya, fraternal or 
holiday gift.

Price $1.00— Postpaid
Remittance te accompany 

orders

Send ns two new snbscrlpHoas 
($3 a year) and receive one free. 

Postpaid

MASONIC ANALYST
307 Consolidated Securities Bldg. 

Portland, Oregon 
Telephone BRoadway 2994

Can you imagine Christ the Master cierk -^ n d  the ana Roman Catholic 
press, o f belief, of conscience, of edu- was not only preached, but practiced liTlng ln n beautiful mansion, wallow- aforemen„ ona<1 Who has over half a

That the Romaa Catholics were ic -  ing U lny |n wealth, maintaining # i :t„ m y«t »o WWW, SrW ar* functioning 
¡c o i^ d  y r i^ I o n ^ M e ^ t o  the colony-ggpengiee automobile and chauffeur. OB thBt (;M gg tha ^ o d  people
of Maryland is freely admitted, and wUb a retinue of servants to hasten of tha, d|rtrlct have-seen th* hand- 
that may be. sad In fact, seems to be. „  hi.  call; wearing fine -rajment. wr|t|nK „ „  ,hr wall)^i*ore power to 
the Roman clergy s idea of “absolute drinking high wlhks wiki Ovim* on the . t , )w .
religtous toieranke." But the “act of (at Qf the |*n<l?:A'«w visualise a fat. _
toleration." ordered and Exacted in Jumpy little creature, about five feet 

11649 by the Right Honorable Cecilius. ooe. with around red «»ce and bright. T JLTT- nolr w,,,, 'n6f'  ,,1,n ^■u•, ln' 
Lord Baron of Baltimore, specifically high color; long but thin hqir, In need * f  Wrest the nation-widq movement 
states that those who denied the trln- of a cu, ; »((«t.-d ly  carrying a little on prlaon reform. f^qU aJnt sullies 
ity were to be panlahed by death. That cane; pompously, proudly mincing of th»»4, »ad-heartw! JM jtUl* are re- 
ttiose -wh« reproached the Virgin along; a stout-litUn fellow with » well freeing  although somewhst liicon- 
Mary" were to be fined, whipped, and. fn iaj paunch, who has an affected slstent. With them th«'«ry seems to 

(for (he tbfrd offense, banished. Con- habit of Uyanlng^h^ j ĵriqU all the b4 "Anytidier for t ia r ie fy l"  Jn our 
i treat this “act of toleration” enacted t|me with a fldolsh lltfle bark, trying humble opinion th« ratown should 
by Lord Baltimore, which would have to impress all beholders with his tre- come from within tie prison walla—
punished with death the Jews, Unl-

M*
mwndons slie ; whose attitude says not outside. In 1 otter words, the 
“ stand aside and let royalty pass.” American prison system, with poaalbly 
extending his ring for the kiss of -a few exceptions, i* fhx la advance of 
obeisance; who wears on special oc- any other, and the care and treatment

waa established Inetltutlon long before 
tha church at Rome earn« Into exis
tence. .That n|uch U pur« fket. It ta 
also fact, that Jh* word “aaAlyte." de
rived from the-Ofeed word "following." 
means "aa Inferior officer or, an as
sistant." Acolytes Iq the early days 
were admitted to hold order*, but. In 
the Protestant Episcopal church of to
day their duties are discharged by l*y- 

who ere. neverthataaa. aeolyteedn 
every rape* ot tlx* word: NOW that: It 
1s definitely known th at'thar«: are 
actam * • > ,'«  •’ "* • * »* *  llMr«*«. *•  
hope that our worthy brother Orange
men will not again make th* mistake 
of criticising those ot their own bo-
^  i )  >•»»"! **. 1 >i. ’

LAST weak I returned to my home 
and former stamping ground 

after an ’ absence of some time, end 
found that several changes have taken

A. L. CAMPBELL
ACTO TOWIXG

ling and Greasing 
Walt. Crankca

Efficient Ollln 
While You 
Drained Free. All Kinds o f Good 

Oils ddd Gasoline. *- 
Sixteenth and Alder Streets

ornament of superstition, presented prisoners themselves doserre. For 
b* foreign admin*»«, alleged t* have graphic Illustration jra  point ta the
been made of a aacred relic; an ac- county Jail at Aatori*. Oregon, and 
compile bed ragtime muslfcian. who Hkr|{y  j . «nnsher .our sheriff of Clat- 
can play many variations of "A Hot j„p  county, who Is ons Of many tlml- 
Tlme In the Old Town." learned in the (ar officer* all oy*r the country to 
underworld of a wicked Eastern city; w.hom lha,r po.ltion menus something 
who has no use for poor folks, whom more than Juit a nalBt 

, JesUB an,J Lincoln loved so well; who sherlff Httlah. r. a* readers of Tbs 
, assumes the pose of a Disciple but WelterB Americ. n well know, succeed- 
■* who plays the fo l«  of yve devil; who

i

READ

Wpil rn American
ON 8A LE A T

Portland-Yaae*«ver Halting 
Room

N. W. Cor. Third and Main Sta. 
Vancouver, Wash.

¡-.to-"

e^c^o office after a regime of Ineffi
ciency and extravagance by hta prede
cessor. Comparisons are always 
odious, and wa won’t maka any. but 
will merely state that official figures 
for the first »lx month« of 1923 show 
a total ̂ of 200 arrmts made and *4430

, ------ - ------------- -------------------from In fines assessed. This In «pita of
iSedalla Klan, Realm of Missouri, and bitter opposition from ram» sources, 
adjoining towns held a mammoth and in addition to th« work of the 
naturalization ceremony at Dresden, regular police force of Astoria.
Mo., last week. Four hundred aliens The treatment of prisoners at the 
were naturalized beneath the glow of county Jail Is, without queatlon, of the

hates the Ku Klux Klan. Men of this 
type are generating in the workl the 
communistic hellflre that threatens 
civillxation ; they are a nuisance, a 
menace and a pest, and they ought to 
be stripped of their robes of hypocrisy.

Three thousand Klansmen

~4 a couple of big fiery crosses.

N. W . W eld in g  and Supply Co.
WELDING and BRAZING 

Machine Work
Cylinders Bored

Seasoned Orer-SIxe Plstoas Furnished and Ground to Gives Sites 
Welding Equipment Repaired

♦

Broadway 3£09 88 Fir«t St., Portland, Ore.

When going to and from the
beach, remember *

H . PE. H A D L E Y
Burlington, Oregon

Discount on OR
(Must Mention W ertem  American)

SODA F0UXTAIX -  STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
TIRES -  ACCESSORIES/ ** * •>

FREE AIR

LOWER COLUMBIA HIGHWAY

casions. like a pagan patrician, an of prisoners to much batter than the pjace In tn# neighborhood since last
I trhd the ancestral «era«. It 1s »Iqnifl- 
cant that the«* changaa a»« >Q tor Abe
good of th* community. Tho district 
whereof I speak He* Juat outside the 
city limit* of Portland. Oregon. The 
peac« and beauty of tha surrounding 
country 1s second to none In Multno
mah county. One hat only to spend a 
few short hours with nature and the 
people there to realise that life ta In
deed good. The spirit of true friend
ship and Christian fellowship Is alive, 
and one must'realise that back of It 
all there Is a reason.

Probably the most flourishing Ma
sonic lodge that exists anywhere on 
earth, found Its origin In that beauti
ful community. It Is a mere Infant 
when w* remember how long ago It 
was that Solomon built hla temple. 
But It la a surprisingly lusty Infant, 
and Its running mate is an equally 
lusty chapter of the Eastern Star. To 
thora two organisations I attribute the 
surprising growth of that community, 
and to their teachings I attribute th* 
ability of the good people to "live In 
unity and Godly love.”

Nor ara they content with a mere 
development of the spiritual aide of 
life. Shortly after this message reaches 
our readers, that Masonic lodge will 
officiate at the laying of tha corner
stone of a new gramraer echoed soon 
to be erected In that community. This 
fall tha women of that Eastern Star 
chapter are to hold a magnificent 
basaar for the purpose of raising funds 
to furnish the new Masonic hall soon 
to be built there.

What finer deeds can mankind do 
than to erect ladling memorials to the 
better side of life? What actions era 
more worthy of praise than thora of 
making the old world a better place 
to lire In? Nq day la lost In that little 
community, whose name shall not be 
known. For, from the hands and 
hearts of the people ¿here, each day’s 
“ low descending sun views from their 
hands some worthy action done.”

‘ Woodlaw» 46024*
*

May Motor 
Co mpany
Authorized Ford and 

Fordson Dealer,,

Expert Ford Reparing 

Where Alberta Crosses Union

Portland, Ore.

very best, as most of th« prisoners will
gladly affirm. The food ta good, and 
hardly a week goes by that Sheriff
Slusher does not dig down Into hta 
own pocket to pay for some extras that 
are not Included on the list ot prison 
fare. , Every person lodged in the 
county Jail hat more, than an even 
chance to "come back" under Sheriff 
Slusher. He takes a personal, even 
fatherly Interest In tha prisoners and 
few there are, Indeed, #ho do not re
spond to the kindiK-aa he exhibits on 
ail occasions. Sheriff Blusher Is but 
one of thousands who are proving that 
there Is no crying need for prison re
form. The prisoners themselves are 
the ones In need of reform, and for 

•the Incorrigible one» who are equalling 
about the "rotten prison system”  we 
can only suggest a return to the days 
of the Spanish Inquisition.

ISIS
The Home Theatre of Sellwoed

First Class Entertain
ment All the Time
C. E. NICHOLSON, Mgr. . 
1413 East Thirteenth 8L

TO the city of I'orttand there was 
sent recently on«, father Alva W. 

Doran (now prone meed D oran). Our 
literary sensibimtea ar» »till in aom«> 
what of a daze a» to Why tha father 
wa» lent here, and what he acoom- 
pllahed during hi» »tag. Our frtonds, 
the enemy, had It ,frc#latsd that Dor
an came here at the lo«tlgatlon of va
rious Protestant nrealization», and 

•r# attended by a 
lodge» and many

that hi» meeting» wi 
Inumber of Maaonle

N EW  T O D A Y
WANTED — By young married man. 

poaltlon a» truck driver or any eort 
of helper. Virgil J. Akin, enre Th* 
Weetèm America«  ................  ...

THREE UNFl’ HNI8HEQ. housekeep
ing room», light, water and phone. 

• Private family. $11.00 per. month. 
81. John» car. 1244 Detroit Av*. 
Walnut 66*1, ■__________

FOR SALK OR TRADE half Interest 
In #0 acres of limber land nn fin* 
road; good house; spring of cold 
water; 1 acre* for garden; good 
fishing and hunting; fin* tor a re
sort For Information write, M6 
Hood streel. Portend

WANTED TO RENT -  Four or five- 
room house or sperlmenl. partly 
furnished. Address K L M . car* 
Weetern American. 44* Pit took 
Block. Pori land, Oregon.

FOR SALE. —

FOR SALEr--8|ore building with living 
rooms in bach; located on highway 
between Seaside and Astoria; fast 
growing community, good business 
opportunity. Inveatlgat*. Address 
Box 7S. Motor Rout* A. Aatorla. Or».

m s  HALE— Half lutere«! In grocery 
■tore, located near Portland. In
voice MOOD Address 667 cars Tha 
Western American^_________________

rooms. Klose In. VIIII!. etf
Far Rant—Young woman with larg» 
rotldanc» wishes rssponalbl* family 

to occupy apartment or four larga 
attractively furnished rooms; $20 00 
month; light, phone, water. Refer
ences exchanged. Fine location, 
West Hide. Iloacon I AID

Far Meat 3 or 4 modern unfurnished 
rooms, second floor. Atwatar 1344. 
S3« Corbett St.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Soma rsal mea to finaace 
an artici* of merit, a money maker. 
Addreea 346. care Weetern American

HELP WANTED- -Theie nr# opening« 
for tour or five Uv* boys to qell 
The Western American on the 
Ztreete on Friday -and Saturday of 
each week *  good opportunity for 
Itv* boys. Apply The Western 
American Office.

WANTED—All Klansmen. also other 
good people, lo try the beat lubrt 
eating oil on tha market fur their 
automobile». 340 Movsnteenth N.

For Quick Sale
36-room apartment hotal, baart H city, 
modern;• 6-year straight lea»#: will 
consider some trad* or terms.

OWNERS. MAIn MOOT________

WANTED—Young roan with soma of
fice experience desire» office work 
of any kind. Can furnish good ref
erence Phone EAal 0171.

SITUATION« WANTED,

MATERNITY M ’ RSE. open for en

FOR SALE--Confectionery and candy 
kllchea, sodp fountain, good fixture* 
and candy-making equipment. Good 

'  location oh busy corner In at rang 
Protestant district. Reasonable rant. 
Price u( star* practically at Invoice 
92nd and Foster JHoad In Lenta. Call 
Sunset 3284.

gagemenla. elty or country, 
»able. EAst 1364

Terms

FOR SALE ter «10006. my *«ulty In 
s  rented ranch, all stock, crop* and 
machinery which Iq as follows; Five 
milch raws, one yearling heifer, one 

’ ’ fhree-ntonth'a good heifer calf, owe 
pfg. one horse and harness, thro 
•lode, on* moving machine, on* 
cream separator, dairy supplies and 
row «malt tools. Crops inclqdnd.• 
Hay. potatoes and fruit. Small cabin. 
Arrangements can be made with 
owner to root place. Will sell for 
$1006 cash or take half cash and 
balance In good trade In city or 
country property. Address O. Co«. 
Hamlet. Ore.

WANTED- Place for hoy 16 who caa 
work for board and go lo school «hie 
winter Oood at farm work. iOttt 
Fifty-fourth avenue B. E.___________

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DE. A. D. HOGGATT 
. Chiropractic Pbjsietaa
; Formerly at 314 Falling Building, ta 

now localad at (14 Broadway Bnlld- 
Ing, Portland. Ore. MAIn 3663.

FOR SALE— bads and mattroaaea. 
two rocking chairs, four chairs, one 
h»ater. one table, one dresser and 
mlscoUaaaoua artici««. 1022 Rocky 
avenu*. Park Rose, one-half block 
south cy llq » .. _____ ;

FOR 8AI.B or will apply ram* valvo- 
lora angina stocks on house and lot 
or reasonable priced lots. Addreia 
46^ car* Wq»t«rn American,

T "
F er Halo—Phonograph and als rec

ords, |n good condition; arad about 
air months. WAlnat 033*.

For Sal« Cheap— Reversible gray reed 
buggy. Roomy hqrslnett* on wheels.

d Street. 0, B, near
U

$333 Fifty-third 
NInety-aecond arana*.

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN! For a i 
experienced guide for that hunting 
trip that you have planned for tbla 
season get s real 19Cr4 American. 
For Infortaatlon, etc., writ« J. H. 
Radford Tiller. Ore.

FIERY CROSSES—They glow In th# 
• dark and will las! Indefinitely. Send 

16 cent» In coin for one and amaic 
your friend*. Agents wanted. Nlte- 
Lite Novelty Co.. P. O. Box 904, 
Indianapolis. Indiana,

c o r n u  (TOES and RriLDEES
A. Rtadon Co. Free pinna Phoaa 

flUnset 4261.

POE GOOD SHOE REPAIRING TRY
W. Holding. 262 Third St., south Ot 
Auditorium_________________________

Law Rate* on guaranteed comeal and 
cesspool work. All work guaran
tied. Tabor 16*2.

A Voders Hatel — Reasonable Rat««

BOLLINGER HOTEL
LEWISTON, IDAHO

Hungry TouriU»—
When traveling through Eastern 
Oregon, don't fall to visit Madras,

and
C. E. BYE’S Famous Rratauraat

Everything J„*l Right

Old Lina Ufa Insurance

American Central Life Insurancn Co.
L. W . Keeler

P. O. Box 106 Saaalda. Or*.

FREDERICK W. OTTO
RIAL ESTATE— INSURANCE

1'/4 North Seventh 84 
Saaalda, Oregon

Two thousand Klansmen from Aus
tin, Texas, and the vicinity, ware 
present at a naturalisation ceremonial 
held In North Austin a few day^ ago. 
Five hundred aliens took the Klan 
oath.

Are You a Subscriber to
e

The Western American?
If you receive a copy of The J^fistern American, 

it is an invitation to subscribe, whh'h you can do by 
sending $2.00 for one year to 408 Pittoek Block, Port
land, Oregon, as per coupon below:

The Western American Publishing Co.,
Pittoek Block, Portland, Ore.
Enclosed find $2.00 for which please send The 

Western American each woek for a period of one 
yeur to the address below:

Name.

Pull P. 0 . Address.


